2022 cure SMA
AWARENESS MONTH
AWARENESS MONTH BUILDING, BRIDGE, SKYWHEEL LIGHTING DATES

2022
THE ROAD AHEAD

AUGUST 12
NEW YORK
Niagara Falls
*10pm 15 minute block

OHIO
Cleveland – Terminal Tower

OREGON
Salem – Union Street Railroad Bridge

DELAWARE
Dover – Legislative Hall

AUGUST 13
ALABAMA
Montgomery – RSA Buildings
Mobile – RSA Buildings Tuscaloosa – City Hall Downtown Parking Deck Fountain at Alberta Park

ARIZONA
Gilbert – Gilbert Tower

ARKANSAS
Little Rock – Union Plaza Building

CALIFORNIA
Moreno Valley – Moreno Valley “M”

COLORADO
Denver – Hyatt Regency at Colorado Convention Center

FLORIDA
Orlando – Icon Park Panama City Beach – Skywheel Panama City Beach

GEORGIA
Atlanta – 1180 Peachtree

HAWAI I
Honolulu – IBM Building

INDIANA
Indianapolis – AES Building

KANSAS
Manhattan – Flint Hills Discovery Center

KENTUCKY
Lexington – Helix Garage Victorian Square Pedways

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston – The Leonard P. Zakim Bunker Memorial Bridge Longfellow Bridge Quincy – Fore River Bridge Worcester – Kenneth F. Burns Memorial Bridge

MINNESOTA
Minneapolis – I-35W Bridge

NEVADA
Las Vegas – City Hall

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Concord – The Hotel Concord

NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque – DoubleTree

NORTH CAROLINA
Charlotte – NASCAR Hall of Fame 550 S Tryon Building

NORTH DAKOTA
Grand Forks – Alerus Center

OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City – Skydance Bridge

OREGON
Salem – Union Street Railroad Bridge

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia – FMC Tower Cira Centre Cira South Garage

SOUTH CAROLINA
Myrtle Beach – Skywheel Myrtle Beach

SOUTH DAKOTA
Rapid City – Spires at Main Street Square

TENNESSEE
Chattanooga – High Point Climbing and Fitness

TEXAS
San Antonio – Marriott Springhill Suites at The Rim *Against policy to change color of building but will have trees lit purple

WISCONSIN
Milwaukee – The Pfister Hotel

WYOMING
Laramie – University of Wyoming: Marian H. Rochelle Gateway Center

CANADA:
Toronto, ON – CN Tower

AUSTRALIA:
Dandenong, VIC – Drum Theatre

AUGUST 14
DEL AWARE
Dover – Legislative Hall

AUGUST 15
CANADA:
Calgary, AB – Calgary Tower

SEPTEMBER 13
ALASKA
Anchorage – JL Tower

SHARE YOUR PHOTOS
Follow us on social and tag us #SMAAwarenessMonth